
SHARED OWNERSHIP APPLICATION

Property applied for:

All *our new shared ownership properties are sold on a first come 
first serve basis. Once you have completed the application below 
and attached the required documents we will endeavour to report 

back to you confirming your eligibility within 48 hours.

IMPORTANT: Please ensure you correctly fill in all sections and 
email the correct and up to date documents to ensure we can review 
your application fully. Any errors or omissions could delay or void 

your application. 

   
Homes England Affordability Calculator: 

Mortgage Agreement: 

HelptoBuy Registration Number:

Full name 1:      

Home address: 

Postcode: 

Telephone: 

Email: 

Date of birth: N.I. number

CHECKLIST



Time lived here: 

Residential status: 

 If you lived here for less than 3 years provide further information: 

If you currently own a home, provide further information:

Employers name:

Years worked here:

Job title:

Employment status:

Gross annual income:

Total savings:

Full name 2:      

Home address: 

Postcode: 

Telephone: 

Email:

Date of birth      N.I. number



Time lived here: 

Residential status: 

If you lived here for less than 3 years provide further information: 

If you currently own a home, provide further information:

Employers name:

Years worked here:

Job title:

Employment status:

Gross annual income:

Total savings:

If applicable, please provide details of anyone else who will be living with 
you at the property.

Name:

Relationship:

Name:

Relationship:

Name:

Relationship:



Name:

Relationship:

Do you intend to have any pets 
living at the property with you?

Please note, some shared ownership leases come with restrictions on the pets you can
keep. We will contact you to discuss further if this applies in this instance.

declare that the information provided is correct and accurate. 

understand my/our application could be cancelled if any of 
the information provided is false or misleading.

understand and have read your Privacy Notice (LINK) 

*When applying to buy a re-sale shared ownership property, it is the seller who decides which
approved buyer they wish to sell to and is not necessarily considered on a first come first served 

basis.

Applicant 1: Date:

Applicant 2: Date:

Sales@SevernHomes.co.uk

Email your completed application with attachments to

https://www.housingplusgroup.co.uk/privacy-notice#:~:text=What%20is%20our%20privacy%20policy,regarding%20the%20information%20we%20collect.
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